Monday, May 12, 2014—4:30 - 6:30 p.m.
7th Floor Conference Room, Old City Hall, (Fifth/Marquette NW)

- Welcome and Introductions
- Approval of the Agenda
- Approval of Minutes, March 2014, April 2014
- Announcements
  Meeting Format……………………………………………………………………………………Acting Chair
  -Please wait until recognized to begin Comment/Questions
  -Written Questions/Comments and/or Response may be requested
- Visitor Presentations
  Bikeways and Trails Master Plan Update…………………………………………Carrie Barkhurst, Planning
  -GABAC Member Comment/Questions
  -Public Comment/Questions
- Public Comment
  Any person wishing to address the Committee must register on the sign-in sheet prior to the beginning of the
  comment period. Comments are generally limited to two minutes or less.
- Staff Reports
  -Headline Extension Meeting
  -Central/Rio Grande Intersection call for comment
  -Woodward Road/Bosque Trail Connection
  -Mayor Budget
  -GABAC Member Comment/Question
  -Public Comment/Question
- GABAC Reports
  Taylor Ranch Road………………………………………………………………………………GABAC (NW)
  Barelas Pedestrian Bridge……………………………………………….GABAC (SW) Diane Dolan, Council Services
  Bike Month ……………………………………………………………………GABAC/CABQ/Community
  -GABAC Member Comment/Questions
  -Public Comment/Questions
- Interim Status/Next Steps/Ideas/Discussion
  GABAC Member Comments
  -National Bike Awareness Month Bike Tour
  Staff/Mgmt. Comments
  Public Comments
- Adjourn

Next GABAC Meeting: Monday, June 9, 2014

Members: Doug Stiebler (City At-Large); Ronald Nelson (City-SW); Diane Albert (Unincorporated East); Larry Gilbert (City
At-Large); Scott Hale, Vice-Chair (City-NW); Ed Hillsman, (City SE); Moises Gonzalez (EPC); VACANT (City-
NE); Bruce Farmer (Unincorporated West)

City Staff: VACANT Bicycle Program Planner, DMD, Engineering (768-2526)

Notice: If you are a person with a disability and require assistance to participate in this meeting, please call 768-2680, seven (7)
days prior to the meeting. TTY users may access this number via NM Relay at 1-800-659-8331.